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Chapter • I 
Chapter « i 
uur baautlful planet has wvary R«ans to sustain l i f « , but 
tho r««ourc9s ar« f in l ta . Ther« i s strong global awakeninq to 
ansura proper nanagaisent of axistinq resources and to make thecn 
long- last ing. At the sasie time, i t i s our .duty to maintain a 
b«l<mced ecosystan in vi«M of i t s fra<}illty. lAifortunately, 
•an has himself created sons of the very dancjerous problens for 
MwAlng such as (1) deforestation leading to desert i f icat ion and 
( l i ) poor nanageoient of water nAing agricultural land sal ine 
or sodic. A large number of factortt often in conbination, 
have been held responsible for s a l i n i t y and alkal inity of Boils . 
These include geologic factors* climatic factors, depth of 
ground water, quality of under ground water as well as secondary 
sal inisat ion processes associated with econoadLc a c t i v i t i e s of 
nan. These problens ar^ soiaetiBies of such high Magnitude that 
a soil once v)ood and f e r t i l e for crop production bocoeies so 
det<»rtorated that nothing can be grown on i t . 
inrater i s a very crucial factor to ensure good harvest. 
In our country, new irrigation projects Br« coning up every year 
encouraging faxBK»rs to use water excessively and indiscriminately, 
ch ie f ly due to ignorance and poor knowledge of i t s sianageim^nt. 
Consequently, good arable land i s inadvertently bein^ made waste 
due to excess of s a l t s coning up in the root zones or upper 
layers of s o i l . 
•» 2 *» 
Of th« land und«r euXtivctiont 1«IQ« artat h«v» •nough 
•a l t to v«<iuB« th«lr agsonottle potantlaX. Thj«» aeeoxdinq to 
«n» •«tl«at«, th« sifoblMi of ta l inl ty • x l t t t in on* third of 
tho 160 « l l i ion h«ot«r«« of iyci9«t«<l oxop iandt distriliutad 
thcouglhout tha laorld (j^udia, i974). Other pioblMM t o i U aay ba 
sodie. In aallna aolXt, tha lowav U« i t of aolubXa aaXta ia 
eon^ntiOfiaXXy aat at &n aXaetiieaX eonduotivity of 4 mhoa/oa 
In tha aoiX aaturation axtxaet* Sodie aoiXt eontain oxeaas of 
ajiehafigoobXa aodiuo on aiiahanga ooaiaXaii v t^ioh ia Moira than i!U 
of tha totaX oation axohanga eapasity (Riehardaf 1994). iiodie 
aoiXa hava ^anajraXXy high pH (ao«o than 6*5), Oaaidaa, tha 
undavsioond ivatar at vastoua ptXaaaa aXao may Iia aaXino or aodie. 
Thua» i ta uaa for IvflQation purpoaaa baoaaiaa vary raatrietad« 
Tha totaX QaograsahicaX arao of India ia 328*3 Million 
haetaraa. Of thia •f^ onXy i38«3 niXXion haetasaa ara uwiar 
ouXtivatiim. I t ia aatiaiatad that aaXt affaetad aoiXa in tha 
eountry oovar 7 Million haotarao with naarXy 2«5 Million haetaraa 
baing aoraad in tha Xndo-Gangatie aXluviaX ;»Xain« Thaaa probXaM 
aoiXa ara dlatriiMitad in tha atataa of '^jnjab* Haiyana, Uttar 
l^ radoah and OaXhi nhioh ara othandaa raputad for their aoiX 
f a i t i U t y (AbroX and ahuMbXa, i97X)« 
^aXinity affaetad 9X9M in thia eountry May ba of tha 
ehlorida or auXiihata tyiaa. In Northam Xndia^ MixaJ type of 
•aXinity ia foynd in aoMa pXaeaa. ^adoMlnant aaXta contri* 
buting towarda aaXinity in thaaa 9r9m9 **• H»CX^ ^^^2 * ^'^ 
•• 3 * 
N«2^4 ^'* ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ '^ '^ <Abxoi f l j j , . , 19721 aharqava^ 
1977| ahasgava and ^ t a i a t 197B), Ho««v»rt in e»i ta in avtat 
of i^ ar^«li» Havyana «nd a«llii« tha s o l U artf deh i n N a j ^ ^ 
(^•n, 49531 AayohaudKugi and Tii{»«thi« 1993). 
I n sal t affoetdd soilSt ^ « ehoie* of eiopa baeoaao 
•x t i iMt ly Ufldtod «• i t dopando oolnly on tho oxtant of sa l ts . 
Of thoso exops« diffosonfc variot las show vaiying do9coa of 
toiovaneo. fUco i^MXMii MALOL ^* U ^^* Pfineipal oorsal of 
In^^t i s ona of tho ttost i a ^ f t a n t mttmq suBh evo^s* I t i s 
Pfofanod for salt affsetad soils i n aioss nhoio thsrs sto 
f a e i l i t i a s for i rx i9« t ion . Aaong xioo variotias* oonsidorsftlo 
ganetie diffarsnsos svo found t h i ^ dteids tha l r su i tab i l i t y for 
oult ivst ion i n vaiious a^iOi^liisotio roqions. Thaso howsvari 
show diffsrsrtt doQrsos of toisrsneo with rsgard to tha aagnittida 
of salts psosont i n tho s o i l . 
I t BMy ba notowoithy that* inron on thoso problsMstie 
soils* eoftain natyral ly oeourcinQ vo^atatlons thrivo wall 
idthout showing any doorossion i n QconAh. una sueh naturally 
oeourcinQ plant i s Kamal grass (iLadJfifaaft XMtti. ^« ^^ ^ idhieh 
grows abundantly i n sodio soils with 0i »• high as 10.5. How>» 
ovar« i t s ros;3onso to sa l in i ty i s not known. On tha othor hand, 
eonsldarabla iM>ik has baan dona on l ieo ttndor sallna eonditions, 
but i t s rosponsa to sodioity i s known insuff ie iant ly (Akbar and 
Yabimo* 1974( ^nha and iJatta, 19741 John sJ^  « ! • * 1977). 
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Th«vofot«» i n vl«i» of ( i ) i t s iBpoviane* «• a major 
eoxoai exop sni ( i i ) i t s adaptability to salt t t rasa, i t i t 
fifopoaod to atiKty l ioa undor vasious ra^iaoa of aa l in i ty trvi 
•odieity* Thxoa vazi«t iat naaaXyt idanodar* Jaya «nd \ ^ 
haira baan aaiaetad for thaaa inyaatiqations. For eonpariaon, 
qtalM»h»*» XittfiA *<^i'^ *'^*^ ^ gJtomt and attidia^i togather with 
thaaa f ioa vaxlatios» of Mhieh a«aodar is known to ba tolarant 
«dth zagacd to both sa l in i ty and sodioity and Jaya is aadiuei 
toXaraiitt Tha th i rd variatyy M i»48 i s ausoaptibla to sa l in i ty t 
butt i t s rasponsa to sodieity i s y«t to t)» workad out. 
Furthart to imderstand tha fshysiologieal and bioeheadeal 
basis of var ia ta l diffaranoas amonq tha two aalaetad ganara 
undar salina as wal l as sodie eonditionst i t is proposaJ to 
study tha foXlowingt 
( i ) Oassination 
( i i ) CiroiKth oharaotaristiGS at diffarant intervals 
( i i i ) Analyaas of roots and shoots for eati<ms and anions at 
diffarant intarvala 
( i v ) ABcuMulation of proUna with inoraasinQ salt strass 
(v) fif foots of salt strass on earbonio arhydraaa and nit rata 
roquetaso* 
C^apt«r - 2 
Xntrodyotlon • • . . • 5 
G«zidii«tlon 6 
Growth and d«v«lo{«ttnt • • • 9 
Ion upt«k« . . . • 13 
prolin* eontant • 2i 
C«rt>eni6 anhydr«M • 23 
Nltr«t« x«ductat« • • • • • 24 
ConBlusion • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 27 
Chapter > 2 
tptroductipn 
Sal inity and itcxllcity aro eainly confin«d to ^rid and 
•floilarid roglcms, crops growing in such probieta s o i l s raay 
flXp^rianGS physiological drought du« to IOM wator potential 
of th« soi l solution, on tha oth«r handt undor sodic corditions* 
high axchanqaabla sodiuR on clay part ic las , »hich i s }9rv>rally 
associatad with high pH, prcvas dalat«»rious for plant growth. 
The roots of plants growing undar salina conditions ccBfia 
in contact with tha soi l solution which contains hijh concentra-
tion of solubla s a l t s . Thasa not only raduca th* avai labi l i ty 
of watar to the plants but ^r«» in fact« not raquirad by tha 
plants for thalr noznal growth, at laas t in such hi<;jh concan-
trat ions . Sasidas, HKCBBS^ of sotsa ions prasant in tha ambiant 
solution impairs the absorption of othars that stay brn assant ia l . 
Whatavar may ba tha basis for injury, high sa l t concantration 
brings about disturbancas in tha dynaaiics of nozntal plant U f a . 
Substrata sa l in i ty it ly affact tha plant in thraa ways: (a) by 
incraasing tha osmotic prassura of tha aobiant solution, (b) by 
specific ion affacts and (c) by accumulation of toxic interma-
diatas . 
Hijh axchangaabla sodium on axchanga complax deflocculates 
s o i l s . Disparsad s o i l s hava IOM parmaability to water ,vnd a i r . 
• 6 • 
Hi<|h pH, g»n»x«lXy ••»oeiat«d with hlgli exchan^ttAbl* sodiun 
P«fe«ntag« (esP)« baeoMia anothar xwtaxding foetor for |9laiit 
gxDWth, Uiid«r eondition* of todleit/a nutritional •ffffets of 
•ssontial iont do not oxhllilt a »i«i3lo reldtionthip to th« ESP 
of tho aoi l . ilAnt rotisonso i t qo^Mttmd by the eonoontrttion 
of ions in tho sol i toliiti<Mi rarth«r than by thair ralativo 
pzopoxtion on tho axchango eoMplox* Ineroasos in oxohan^oablo 
sodiiM «?• baiaiwod by dteoroatot in oxehangaria ealclua and 
nagnatiuBi. All that* factors sffset erop gronrth fron Qazaina. 
tion to maturity undar conditions of ss l in i ty and sodieity 
(aamstain. 1979 i . 
During thair Ufs eyels* Plants rsaet diffarantly to tho 
sd^rso odaphis eonditions aantional abova at various staqss of 
thoir growth and davslopMtft (Ting and Fsng« 1957} i%aison and 
Samstain* 19991 Allison, 1969} MaUwsl and i^liwsl, 1967). 
Sslinlty causas dalay in ganULnation and dscroasa in i t s 
pareantago (Ayors and Hayward« i94B| Ayars, 1993} ahuabla and 
Singh, 19691 MaUwal and ^Uwsl , 1967| Naiole g l Ai*f ^969 { 
^ n Sk di*t 19701 PaUtral and Gan#)i, 1979t Hull and apatain, 
19781 ^oiouk, 1981K Bamstain and i^arson (i996) obsarvsd Xi% 
and 90^ daeraasa in gamination of slfalfa and elovsr rasriootively 
at tho highest Xavols of oxehangeabla sodiiss. Ineraasing lovols 
of aodielty r«tardai gaxMination in «l)««tt barloy and oats, but 
tha final gosnination psroontago was roduead only in oats. It 
* 7 « 
was 63^ «t 60 SSP (i^amon «nd 3ernftt«int 1996J. At K«mal 
«lfto» g«xnination of «h««t was not foisid to bt ajch dolayad 
under todie eonditionst but survival of saodlings was poor 
(Qadar unpubUshod), iiood gaxnlnation at dlffarent osmotic 
potsntials, produead by using sultabla aolutas, has oftan baan 
usad as a siapla, aasy and ra CKroduelbIa tast $«ovidinn a sala* 
tlva Moasura of drouQht and salt raslstanea eharaetaristlos 
mtonq esops (i4anohar and Haydaekar* 1964 J • 
^ l i n a oondltlonsf produoad by NaClt <»xHlbltad strong 
osMotle affaeta v^fmn at low eoneantrations. Howavar, tha affects 
of spaeiflc Ions staztad appaaring %idth Inoraasa in eoneantration 
(Unvitas, 19461 ahardwaj and aao» 1960} Narala t& 4i*i 19691 
Oowda* 1974h 
In tho casa of Mhaat« gaailnatlon was dacraasai by 
individual salts In tha ordar of CaCl2« ^;^^4» '^^^ ^^^^^ 
and NajOQ^  (^azaa gLAL^t 1970)* D lay as wall as raijction 
in gaxMlnation, notad in whaat and triticala* was attribotad to 
low watar potantial of tha solution Iff Srivastava and iingh 
(1979). AbdJlp-aaki and Srivastava. (1973) found that jndar 
high osaotic eoneantrations poor watar uptaka by the axis 
oeeurradf whila Chou and Voung (l974i reported that salinity 
caused inhibition of radicle growth in lettuce. It was further 
suggosted that this inhibition in growth was due to tha effect 
of toxic substances rather than an osHotic effect* 
• 8 • 
Gofiaictorablo «aount of *K«tk h»a bo^n <kum on g^ndnatlan 
of rie9 ufKter ft«Un» conditions. XnQXOMino i»volc of salinity 
doUyod goxiBin«tion «• «MI11 as i t s final poieantaga (Ayofs and 
Naywavds, 1948; A/axst 1993} i^afson and Ayon^ 19^} NsMla 
i t A i » t 19^1 Saii fllAi«» 19731 Hao 8|, ^ . t 1973| Tun tk ^^t 
1973} Akbar and Yabtmo, 1974} 3inha and Dutta, 1974). Tha 
eri t ie«l laval for saai gaxMination abow whi^ thara was 
drastie ra iyetion was found to ba 19.8 «ahos/ofli liy Marala sX AL* 
(1969). ttiila wozking wdth 8 eultivars of rie** Hao t l iJL* 
(1973) xaportad a edit leal Unit of 8*99 anhos/ea for aost of 
tha e u l t i v a n . Tha affaet of salinity in dalayinq gamlnation 
was also found to ba assooiatod with daoiaasad oxy^n uptaka 
in fieo (Tun flAJL** •L973). 
No 9an«ral rolationship batwaan tolaranco at tha ti«a 
of gajmination and tolaranea during latar jahasas of qrowth waa 
obsarvad (Ayars and Haywards« 1948f Ay«irs, 1993). aalt tolora* 
nsa in gaminati<Mi tast was fotmd to ba mn inadaquata indax of 
salt tolaranea at subsaquant stacias of growth (Akbar and Yabuno* 
1974). Howayart sosa of tha yadatias found to be tolarsnt 
during gainination did wall also towards Maturity (iiinha and 
Patta» 19741 Shattaeharys* 1976). 
Tha affoots of vaiious anions on gaaaination vadad froai 
plant to )»lant and froM ona ionie spseias to anoth«r. U^ea 
showad Mora suaeaptibility to bieaibonata followed by earbonata, 
nitrata* auliiiate and ohlorida at tha gaiaination stags (%liwal 
- 9 • 
and Gandhi, 1975). ^ M i i a r l y t gxonAh of cie« was oox« «ff«et»d 
i n Had or ^^2 *^ eo«p«r»d to ^<•2^4 (Hhrl«r md aernstoin, 
19SB), ilyan i£t jij^», (1975) xopovtod tha t , Miongst NaOl, ^^4 
Mq30^ and CaCl2* ^^* ^^^ ^"* provoi tha Xaaat h a n f u i during 
nomination of four graaaaa* 
gwrrth ,mX #Yfii>aw.nL 
i ia l in i ty and aodioity strasaaa lirlng about a ganarol 
ra^iuetion i n plant ^ronfth «• w i l l aa y ia ld* Jnii9r both thaaa 
eonditiona, plants gat stuntad and axhiblt poor t i l l o r l n g and 
branehlng. Plowasing and Maturity ara dalayod. Ht^uction i n 
orain nmbtfr and a i ta oeoura to varying da^iaaa i n diffaront 
plants, 3«vara at rasa «ay load avan to tha daath of tha plant a 
(Samatain and Ayara, 195is l^araon and aamatain, 1996< 
Aqativals, g^ K ^ « , 1964} Joshi, 1976} araamiay and ^iunns, 1900} 
Qadar xt. i L * , iS^SO). ^alt affaetad planta aay ahoiv no distlno* 
t i ¥a syaptoaa and only eoapaxison with noiAal plants rwaala 
tha axtant of aalt dwiaga (damstain, 1975). Oirar a thrashold 
l aya l , both growth rata and ultittata plant sisa progrossivaly 
daeraasa (Marala s i J ^ . , 1969). In eontraat to t h i s , halophytas 
show positiva rasponsa i n tama of t o t a l i^rf oMttor production 
upto eartain lavals of s a l i n i t y . QptiMias eoneantration of 
sodiiJB chlorida raquizad for avM^h of haloptiytaa i n o j i tura 
aolution rangaa fron 20 aiM to 900 m^* In qanmrml^ tho uppar 
U n i t for aurvival of halopltytas ia nomally i n axeasa of 30) nM 
(Flowora ak 4 l«* 1977). Xns;3ita of th is favourabla ras^nsa, an 
•b«elift« v0Qulv«M«t«t for tktltm hat not b»»fi ahoim in tuob 
plants uM<|iJlvoe«lXy •Jto*pt in halojtiytie iMetaila (ilaylay, 
1973). 
AddiUon of only 0,6 MM NtCl to HoogUnd soltiUon 
douliltdl tho dtf w o i ^ in ^Maia^ w a^ift^ i^ ,^  and pcoduaod 
Wr% of th« MJdma of foot of 20 »M NaCl on i t* qwmtth (aioek, 
IMO). Yoo (1974) lopoftod IZtdi and i « ^ inaxoaao in yiald in 
taoM of dzy viaight by adding 10 and 17 »M MiCl saapaetivtly 
in eultuxo soltftion. In anothar finding, tiozfcing with ^uiUti 
mmwitimM (].•) i3iii*, Yoo and Flomaoi (1980) lopoitad MMOth 
inovoaso in Qfowth «dth insroaaing eonoantcation in tha axtaiw 
nal saditM. Tha 9iowth was mtMimtm at 170 aM of addad NiCl, 
althou^ 901^  of naxiaal ^lowth wta olytainad at only 1/iO of 
this eonaantration. At hi9h oonoantxotion (340 m^> r^oMth 
aaanad ap«eifie to addad salta. It «faft Kaximai in NaCl. Tha 
affaet of othar aalta rangad itativaan this and toKioity in KC1« 
It was augoastad that this insxaaso^i oxganle gzowth with 
insvaasing salt oonsantrstion xasulta4 fxoa tha valationship 
batwaan tuxgor pfsssoxo and axtansion gxowth. Contxaxy to 
thasa obsasvations on halophytas whieh xaspend positivaly to 
sddition of saltSf ly aiiMhw ^^TTfl- «iHiot! gxoMs wall in sodie 
soilt wss found fay Asian | 1 §ii* (1979) to show dasxaasa in dxy 
aiattar pxodustion with imf»9m in sodioity* Thay also olaiMad 
that i t waa highly tolaxant to sodieity. 
« u * 
S«Ufiity aind sodieity h«v» ^mn found to affoet hctth 
•hoot growth M woli «t xoot QIOMUI* Aionon and atmotoin 
(1996) hovo •••l^nttd tho cffoet on giOMth bacAuto of advono 
•ffoot of t o i l eharaotodstleo upto 20 &SP «nd of tho inoxoo* 
•inQ influftnoo of tho eh«nlo«lwniitxitlonal eonditlone at hlghar 
6SP» iShodt gioMfth wto ofton aoxo «ff«etod» howav<r» than root 
gfowth (&aton» 19421 aornstain and i^acaont 19941 John tj^ ij^., 
19771 aowar and TMIMI, 1979). Inexaaalnc) aalt ooneantration 
zoaultod In poor foot aetivity« daecaasa in tha fertiliaad 
af^kalota and l«aoo gvain w a i ^ in tif iU0 t l &!•• 1974). 
V r^a and Patal (1979) obaarvad that root and ahoot grouch wara 
daeraasad Wf NaCl and Mgdj alngly tKit imf inscoaaad itf CaCl^  
alona and in ooBiUnation with NaCl and ^Cl^ in tha ratio of 
111 and 3 t l raapaetivoly* JIaatxiotod grovfth of loot ondar aodie 
oonditiona haa t»—n loportad in «haat to ba ona of tha najor 
eoiMtrainta in groKing tha crop on aodio aoila. Abova mn 
axohangaabla aodiw pareantago of 91« abaolutaly no root groi«th 
waa obaarvad (Hiia f l AI«» 19iO)« 
Tha natara of tha aalt xoapomiiila for aalinlty haa alto 
i t s own affaet* ^iooushina (197D) obaarvaJ that mci waa aoia 
inhibitory to ataa and laaf waight in Miaa than ^ ^ 4 ^t 
7 at««t wharaaa at 10 atia.* 1412^4 daeraaaad tha laaf wiaight 
ttora than did NaCl in barlay. NaCl haa baon raportad to ba 
• i2 • 
•ovt toxie than ^ ^ ^ 4 «t l«t«r gnwrth ttag** in e«M of i le« 
(^iMOM* il972b)« Mh«i««« a»tu, « salt toUfant eultivav, 
shoM*d •iHllav M^lutttion under ^^^ (S . i^ to TSU^ ) and HmX)^ 
(331 to 47^)» Janaydhan f l i i * (4976) found that 4^adhu, a 
••naltiva ilea eulviart ahoMtd 7 . i^ to 70^ faduetion undar 
NaCl* In l ioa, salinity was notai to affaet 9fo«rth «oxa in 
aarliar than in latar atagaa <i%araon and aamatain, 199)91 
Kadd^i and Palch«y, 19^11 Navala H i i L * * ^9^> ^kbar and Yaliuno, 
1974)• ttaight of atzaw and total nta^iar of t i l l a r s tmn mmh 
lass affaetad than gxain ylaid (^r lar« 19601 Kaddah and 
Pakhry, 19611 Narala i l A l * f 1969). Xnigation «dth aalina 
watar raaaltad in vadiaead diy w a i ^ of shoot and grain yiald, 
T i l l a r nuBbai/)>lMt aa wall aa tutOmr of panlela/plant wava 
vary Mueh affaetad (aalaat^uMaanian and Hao* 1977). Inezaaaing 
lavals of S39 daaraaaad far t i la t i l l a r t (i^araon and iamatain, 
19<»| Qadar J l j i « , I960)* 
iialta say alao affaet hydraulie pnaiaability of tha roota. 
Tha thaozatieal aapaota hava 1mm diaeuaaaJ by Oartli and 
Riehardaon (i96BO)« Conaidaralila daeraaaa i n paaaaga of laatar 
through loota of rod kidnay baan, growlh undar aalina eonditiona* 
was raportad by 0«Laary (1969). KaplMi and Gala (1972), using 
praaaura boab taehniqua, obtainad siMilar raaults for tha 
haloishytie salt iiuah iHJUsLslSUi hiJUm&^* 
Xindmr salt atraaat ca l l axpanaion was aora aavaraly 
affaataJ than aal l diviaion (^trogenova, 19M), ^aUmty affaeta<i 
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phototiynth««it and plant pfodyotlvity «Kiv»r««ly i n b*«n and 
othor Plants* In th is ta t pact NaCi was aora affaetiva than 
N«2^4* ^^^ aagnitiida of laaf ^ft xa^iuotlon ««aa aiao «osa in 
tha HaCl aal iniaat ion. Laaf •X9M waa also obaarvadi to ba 
laHiead fficn iB«0 to iO«9 wr/piMrk i n tmo Maak oid barlay 
pianta undar ao i i sa l in i ty of 7 « t« . oaMOti« pcassuxa, ^iodlar 
cadtietion i n vrhaat was also found* Thaca was •n adveraa affaet 
on photosynthatie pniduotivity (ChyunQ and Lapina* i974) . 
^ • v a s sSk l i * ( i975) lapoi ta i <la«raasa in laaf watar 
potantial and osnotie potantiai with ine<aasint] sa l in i ty laval 
i n whaat erop* Tha affaet of CaCl^ **** sl«»ays Mosa pfonoonead 
than tha affaet of NaCl on a l l lasponsas of Mhaat crop, Undar 
high lavals of NaCl« CaCl2 *nA t^SO^^ tha laaf wotar potantial 
and osBotie potantial daetaasad i n aamuda grass (Aekacson and 
Yoyngnari 1975). 
Inn MOtaka 
^anta growinc] undar sa l in i ty or a lka l in i ty eaaia aeross 
i n i « i e a l anvironaants. Exeass of sa l ts , aspaeially undar 
sa l in i ty , required tha plants t o seek osMetie adlustiaant to 
avoid losing oel lu lar wetar froM roots* This was aehiavad by 
aeeuMulating ions fras tha antiiant aolution or by synthaaising 
organle cisipounds within the e a l l * Under high sa l in i ty eondi*> 
t ions, tha ovwt ie e<|iiilibriugi between tha plant and i t s 
anvlronaant waa the result of interplay of cheeks and balaneas 
anong t ^ e h l i a i t a t ion to ion uptake played a benoficlal role 
(Lagaxwarffi 1966)* 
High eoneontration of l a m pvtts«nt i n t h * Miblent s o l ^ 
t lon ftsuXtod i n aafked iBb«iano»s r«9avdinq the i r eatiorde 
eoipoaition i n plants (SoMtr and Wadlai^ , 1948} i^araon and 
Bamataint i996| /^jaxwala IJLA«L»» ^^i ^^ouatafa i l jU^«t 1966} 
Mahrotra and Jaa, 1973} John and GfiaanMay« 1977} QiaanMay and 
A^nnst 1980), and undar aavara oonditiona i t aight iaad to 
daath of pilanta (aaueh and Haton* 1942 ) . i ^n ta gsoiiinq i n 
tha praaanoa of high eoneantratiofi of aoditja aoeuaiulatad araza 
Na*^  with ineraaaing atxasat al i i la K daeraaaad (Thorna* 1944: 
aoMar and Wadiaigh, 1948} ^axaon and aamatain, 1998} aiaek, 
19601 Mouatafa l l A i « t 19661 FlOMaca, 1972; John and Gcaamiay^ 
1977} Joahi i L Al*» i980} Qadar f t i i * » tm^ubUahad). Tha 
antagoniatie affact of Ma* on itptaka of K* waa wal l known 
(Hpatain mtei Hagant 1952} Ciackaon and Hanaon* 198Q). 
^raaansa of Ht* i n tha aaMant root aoliition also 
af fact ad tha aptaka of Ga** ad^raaly and tha tana sodiuni* 
indtjead ealoiua dafioianey has baan oftan uaai to aaphaaisa 
th ia affaet aspaoially undar sodie oonditiona. i^port ions of 
Q»^^ i n tha aadita that wara adaquata undar non»aaXino oondi* 
t ions baoflsa inadaquata ^ d a r aalina condition (Chang and 
Oragna, 1959} Garoldson» 1956). Saan plants subjaetad to a 
sodlm ehlorlda eonoantration about ona tenth of aaa ««oter 
(50 MM) for ona weak suffered no datsaga i f tha Ca**^  consent ri«* 
t ion of the nutrient aolution waa 1 BM or higher* M. lower 
eonoentration« theze was severe danaga apparently due to a 
naaaiva aeeynNilation of Na i n tha leaves (L^aya and iioateint 
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1969). Ti9«ta«nlt with CiKa^ *^ CACNQ^)^ bdfoso transpUnting 
xioe •••dOUngs in sodie •o i l was found usaful In r« lucing th« 
adv«i«« Affaet of high bSP (Qaiar fj^ §X** i980). 
Additimi of incraasinq aaounts of Ca^ ^ was raportad 
to ba usaful in raijoing Na^  lavala both in roots anJ topt of 
^•—ftlus <fAlajiji«- Ct Xavala batwo«n 2«0 and 8.0 n>.M inhilxitad 
N« uptaka and transXoeation but thoaa betwa&n 0 and 2 a^ only 
inhibttad translooation to tha top, Howaifar» durinr) host 
aaaaon, addition of Ca"^ did not iaprova tha yiald and, 
eontraxy to aariiar obaarvation* i t was f ?ur>d to ba detri* 
mantaX to plant survival (Ayoub* 1974)« 
Survival of halophytaa at hiqh salinity was invariably 
aeooBpaniad by a high ion oontantt «4Ulo glyeoj:ttytas basieally 
raapondad to salt ttrast by ion axelu«ion (Graanway. 1973). 
Qlyeophytos axeludad Na fro« tha shoots whila haloitytas 
ratainad 90^ of Na'*' in tha shoots and at laast QlM of tha total 
in tha laavos (Flowars ftJL AJL»* 1977)* 
In xioa, ineraasa in salinity and sodieity ras jltad in 
daaraasad Ca « K and HqT^ uptaka (i^arson and aanistain, 19961 
Atjrawala sL Ai*« 1964t ^iitosa« 1972a} *4»hrotra and Oas, 1973} 
Qadart impublishad), Tha saiio «MS trua for o^^aehnfs iitMUk 
(Asian aLi3k»* 1979). ittlla woxiiing with riea, Murty and 
Janardim (1971) notaJ lowar lavalt of salt aeeiBiulation in 
tolar«tt qanotypas. A high K/Na ratio for rlca was suc|<}astad 
B» a oxltozion for salt tolaranoa (^ tedgo and Joshi, 1974} 
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Janardhan «t aX., 1976{ aalaaubraoNifilan and H«o» i977), Hadga 
and Joshi (1974) sapoitad that a tolarant ilea variaty (Kala 
Aata) i s abla to sMintaln intamal iavals of K** at a aoeh higher 
eonoantration than of Ha aa eonpavad to aansitiva vajrlatios. 
In ^n uptaka study of Na .^ K*^ , i^OTp and CI* in salt 
aansitiva and salt tolarant Qultivavs of vicot ^nnan (1979) 
otearvad »oxa m* aeetaHilation in toloxant than in tha sansitiva 
eultivar* Tha fomor was also found to ateoxb lafJ^ fron t^2^^4 
in piafaranea to that fioa '^^4« Tha abaori^ion laattam for K^ 
and CI** ««ara sinilar for both tha variatias. 
In a study with diffaiant eultivars of whoat undar 
diffai«nt lavals of iiSP, i t was obsarvad that tola rant vaxia-
t ias wara abla to taka UP »oro K w^n undar strong Na^  
oottpatitionp Mhila sansitivity yarlatias failad to show sueh 
salaetiyity* It was also suggastod that tha NaA ind«x of tha 
shoot of plants grown undar sodie strass sight ba usad to 
praiiet tha tolaransa or sansitivity losponsas of whaat 
varlatias (Joshi m i . » 1980). 
araanway at a l . (1969) rapoxtad that tolarant tiarlay 
showaJ rapid inexoaso in Na^  and Cl' eoneantration at aarly 
ti l iaxing and thara was l i t t l a ehan^a t i l l grain fos»4tion 
baeausa of dilution affaet of growth. Howayor* towards 
sanaseanea Na"*^  and CI* eonsantration rosa* «*t«roas K"*" eonean* 
tration daeroasaJ with ago. Na . *^  «nd CI* waxa lowar in 
grain than in oth«r ^Isnt parts. a>alinity rasultad in incraasad 
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totAl eatlont and «nion« i n xiee» «li««(t «nd t»arl*y, HoH»v*rt 
i n xle« tho r4itio of tot«X edtiona to anions <lo«r«M»d with 
sa l in i ty , Mhilo i n barlay and «ihaat tha rat io of t o t a l eations 
to anions inexvasod spaeially i n tha Na2^4 * * ' ^ * * (^ iaeaat 
4972 a .b ) . 
Xvanoya (1976), wortiin^ ndth diffaxant ganotypas of «haat, 
obsawad that tha tolarant vadaty tandad to eoneantifata Na*^  i n 
tha loots and tha intolarant ona i n tha shoots* On tha othar 
hand, CI** was lowajt in tha loots than i n tha tops i n aithar 
easa* No eorxalation was found batwa^n tha asouRNilaticm of Ns 
or C I * i n tha tissuas and sal t tolavanea, i i n i l a r l y , A s s a i l 
(1976) Mhila woxking with 11 tiop&oal lagunas, U} tanperifta 
lagumas and U tfopdeal grassas fa i lad to gat a elaar cut 
ralationahip batwswi salt tolaionoa and aoeuttulation of Na^ 
and C i * . 
^9P i L A i * (1969) obsaxiMd that Maabrans xasistansa of 
sovaral haloiahytas and glysophytas wss elosaly lalatad to salt 
tolaranea* Hull and ajastain (1978) obsacvad that a tolaivnt 
vai iaty of barlay, eultuxai undar salina eonditions, axhibitad 
graatar raeovazy for K absorption whan transfarxad to low salt 
soX«itions oontaining K'*' than did a sansitiya vaxlaty. This «MS 
eorralatad with arltanead Na a f f l t ^ rata into salina madia by 
aaeisad barlay roots, A aora a f f ie ian i Ha^ affloK puap ooarsting 
at tha ;>lasaa-aMabrana, whioh naintainad a lowar oytoplasAie Na^ 
oontant, was suggostad as a basis for diffaransas i n salt 
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tolerane* botwt«n th«M elo««ly z»l«t<Kl 9«noty?»t. Vaiiation 
in Na'*' MouBulation or Intaraetion of Mi^  «dth K^  or G**^ 
titsuo l«V9ls warn found to than Xittlo i«ldtianship with salt 
tolaronoo* 
Th« xoMons for toxicity undor salirw eonditiono h«vo 
bo«n Msigned oithor to onlorw or cations dopanding on tho erop. 
Thiitg tho rosuXtant plant injury in IOM oaoiotie potontial of 
•alt solution has tioon prodaeninantly lolatod to oiiooss CI* 
aeotJiulation in tho tissua. Many spaeios dtvolopad nacrosia 
or vnaco killad by tioaua CI" ooneantrotion of 0.5 to k*^ 
(Holnaa* 19611 Holmrs and Sakor, 19Mf ti«ftiton, 19691 Hofatrt 
and Hallt 1971). Lahayo and l&potoin (1971) toportoi that in 
salt affaotod onvironaontSt axeoas Na «MIS usually tha 
psineipal toxie ion. Injury ffoM physiolooieal drought was 
notod to h» loss sorlous than that indueod by toxie ions 
(Spstoin, 1972). Uirr (1975) hold a " xosponsiblo for injuzy 
to Hn(|lish ivy» whieh was «ora ii^Jurious than wars osmotie 
of facta. 
Tha total n&troqon eontimt in tonatoi barlay, baant zloa, 
whaat and othar plants ineraasod undar salinity (Utaw8« 19571 
Iwaki fll §X,m9 19981 Sarin and Narayana* 1965). Nltroc}en and K** 
eontants dacroaaod linaarly with inoraasing sal inity in tha 
eaaa of zlea (^inosot 1972a). 
Aboul*Soad and Mhour (1974) obsarvod vo^rassiva daelina 
in total N eontant in whaat undar salt atrass. Malyahov 4nd 
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Alathin (1975) found th«t ftulph^t^wGhlosid* typ» salinity 
piodue«d 9y««tor disruption of nitvogsn BiotaboliaBi in th« toots 
than in ths shoots* It ttoemassd pmtsin^N eontsnt and inorssssd 
rH>fi»pxotsin»N eontsnt without affoeting totai nitroqsn eontsnt 
of zieo plants* A rs Ujetion in protaiiwN content in whsat c^rtin 
(km t o Nad salinity 111199 rspostad to affaet taehnologioal 
quality of «haat flour (Udovonke i l §^,9 1976). 
Tho obsoxvations on phosphorus nutrition for various crops 
undar salinity or sodieity ars eontradietory. Thorna (1944), 
««orking %with toH«to» rapoitad insiaassJ {lAtost^ orus eontant of 
tha plants as tha daqraa of Ns*^  saturation inexaasad. Undar 
salina eonditionst ehlorida and sulphata salts had Ut t la affaet 
on total liuMiiiorus in barlay and« in baan, ^osphorus eontant 
tsas not affaetad by any salt ((iaush and Eaton, 19421 Gaueh and 
«adlaigh, 1945). 
jahiaosa (1957) obsan^Hl lowar eoneantration of in 
ziea plants growing undar salinity as eoMpara^ to control plants 
and suq^astad that hi^h salt eoneantration pravantad antry. 
Howevar, ^ r l a r and aamstain (1998) obsarva4 incraasaJ lahospho-
rus eoneantration undar salina condition in rlea at 22«30^C but 
not at 14^C, suggesting tha insssasa to ba dua to rBstrlctad 
growth* 
3arlay plants showed an ineraasa in phosphorus eonoan* 
tration with inoraasa in salinity upto 6 •nhos/ea and than a 
dee Una with fuxthar ineraasa in salt eoneantration (Farquson 
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•nd HvdUfVjt i963) . Thi« x>»Utlofi«hip «NI« «ttzi)itit#J to th« 
«ff«et of salt on tho {ahysiolooy ot th# plant jrather than tha 
affaet of t a l t on lahoiphozus so lub i l i ty . An Ineraasad phos* 
phovus eontant undar saiina eonditions «NIS ofMarvad i n eoxri» 
Mhoat and barlay (aamstoin, 1964, /^•ns and Kala, 1965). 
aamstain ^ ^ i . (1974) obsarvad that lavals of lahos* 
phorus eomonly usad i n eulttjxa wock (0.9 « 2 i»M) showad 
ineraaaad plant in^nTf undar aalina eonditiona* althoiigh undar 
non»sallna eonditions thasa lavals «iara not irOuxioas. Thay 
eoneludad that ineraasing tha f a r t i l i t y lavals ivould not 
inoraasa salt tolaranea signlf ioantly unlass thara «MIS 
mitrlant dafieiansy or whara poor pti/sieal oonditiof^ of tha 
so i l saflously iaipairad soot davalo!»ant» tharaby eausinj 
mitzlant dafloianey. In anothar study* NaiMin and Clark 
(1976) obsarvod ii^tirioua affaot of high .dhosphorus eonsan-
t ra t ion (2 aM) on aaisa undar saiina conditions* i ^ i l a tha 
s«Ba laval of ishosphorus qafif optiMun y ia ld undar non»aali na 
conditions. Ckintrar/ to t h i s . Aavikoviteh and ibrath (1967) 
and aavikovitoh and Yolas (197i) zaportad apparant inexaasaa 
i n salt tolaranea whan n i t r o ^ n or phosphorus lavals undar 
saiina eonditions tiaza gvaatar than those that t«ara ostiaitai 
undar non»salina conditions. 
Mi%aA fll flJL* (1978), twisfcing with lAiaot, zaporiad 
inofaasai phoa^orus eontant with advancing a<|a of tho plants. 
Mo ftlQnificant diffaranea i n phosiahorus was foond i n ry« 
(JHRILAUI eogQ^la) growth ei thar i n fraah water or i n brackish 
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w«t«r* aut in salt** irrlg<it«d with s«Un» «««t«r» total 
phoftphoius eont«nt was low (^ogal and ^ia^al, 19761 alagal 
Ptollna i t ona of tha Major eonstituants of liioloQie«l 
pvotaina mnd i t aynthaaitad f n a glJtaalo aeld (^oqal and k>avlft» 
19521 Stxaakav» 1957)* The aoeuMilation of pfoUna undor aallna 
oonditiona %»aa fixtt roportad by Kaoibla and '4ae^ar»on (1954). 
ShlMosa and «ttfuna (1957) obaowod aeounulation of aaoaraQlna* 
glutaaina and thraonina in iloa gxown undar salina oonditiona. 
Latar» prolina waa found to aeotatulata in vaiioitt exoos undar 
atraaa conditions aueh as dtoJqlhtt s«linity» «inaral (;> and P) 
dafieioney and disaaaa (crown gall of toliaeeo and tqawto) 
(Thoaipson H ii** 19^ t ^itz and Hoohstar» 1964; Hoaltay, 19661 
:>tawart i L 4d*» ^9661 oingh fj^ AJL't J^972| ^awart and U e , 1974; 
3toro/ and tfynjonaSt 1978ll). I ts dagtaa of aeeunulation was 
suggastad aa a parmatar for drought rasiatancs in Saxwuda graaa 
by aamatt and Naylor (1966)* 
iHawart and Laa (I974)t in a oonisarativa study of inland 
and coastal poisulation of ^iwaria •agttia^ «dlld., suqgastad 
that tha capacity to aeciAulata prolina ia eorralatad with aalt 
tolaraneo. Howavart thara ia no dlstinet avidanes that prolina 
aocuaulatad motm in salt tolarant than in salt sonsitiva spaeiaa. 
Thus» tha tolarant spacias itffiflaUQLUUtfl qft^ tf^ ^»«ff accunulatad 
half tha ^rolina and doubla tha 01** on dry walght basis than 
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k* tift»4ltfft,«t « s«nsitiv« tpaeUft whli^ ««•» also fotmd to b» 
! • • • »tjooal«iit than tho fojcB«r« Th« saw MM found to b« trut 
for tivo barioy oultivars* MotMiwr^  proline aeeuMuUted both in 
salt sontitivo and salt tolarant spaeiaa ineluding halophytot 
undor diffor^nt klnda of atrossoa (Wynjonaa and ^or»y* 4978} 
Diff«r»nt eultivart of «l)oat growing undor InervAslng 
l«v«ls of ftodlolty hav* b—n found to Acounulato ;>xollnt but 
i t s aeeunulation and tolorinp* did not show any el«ar out 
r«l«tlonshi p (Qadar i l jj^ t*» unpubUshed). Trsiehal (1975) 
found tho Mount of froo prolins in ^^ilt£ tgLfoUtu^. 
f^ Mi»t>«vjMrith—^ lyyUflngMi and l^iJUJUUCQIft XSUBJUySMML ^<> ^  
dapandant on tho dtogvaa of osaotie s tmss and posltiv«ly 
eorrolatoi «dth tha amount of Na^  at wall as of CI* in tho 
pl«it oa l l . 
Proline i s a neutral eospound «dth a vary high solubility 
(162 q/lOO nl water at 2S^C) »nd did not inhibit ervyaatio 
aetivity upto 700 aM« niharaas NaCl (7Q0 »4) does i t considerably. 
H i ^ eonoantration of proline night» therefore, be assoeiatad 
with osBKJtio adijustnent under ttrass condition (otewart and Lee, 
1974). The role of proline in adaptation to stress has been 
sugcjesteJ to be related to surviyal rather than to the naint». 
nanee of growth ((Ireenway and ^4ami» 1960)« 'liora reeontly, 
i^ aleQ sX. ftl* (1981) reported a j^roteetive role for .woline and 
other organic eooipounds like betaine against heat inactlvation 
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of • f i i f M t . HoMwvort th« m»6hatil«i of th is s»Rit«etivtt action 
i t not y«t knoMn. 
ftirtafiifi wtaotmt 
Thit •ntyMo has bo«n shown to bo loealisod i n the ehXoro-
plssts (Jseobson ^ ^ . t 1975) • Carbonic anh/djraso eatalysos 
tho xowrsiblo hydration of O^i ^o qlv^ bioarbonst* and i s 
particularly aetivs in loavos of Calvin eyelo (C^) spseios, 
Studios with tho algao CMogall^ and SbJMUSiUISOUL ^owad 
thatt «t noiMal CX). coneontrationa« tho op»rati(m of oaxlHMiie 
ahh)fdras« i s apaarontly ttn absoluto pro»ioquisite for 00^ f ixo* 
t ion by zibuloso diphosphato earboxylaso (Qrahn s i AL*t 1971 )• 
Jseobson g^ §]^» (1975) suggostoi that« bseauso of tho highly 
eonoontratod naturo of tho •nxy«o i n tho stxona» i t is ablo to 
protoet protoins fcoa donaturation fras local pH changos asso* 
eiatod with H*^  piap mvi tho incorporation of 0^2 into zibuloso 
I fS dlplios!3hato« 
Carbonic anhydraso i s a sine Biotallo»onsyao and i s 
activatoJ ospooially by Ix^ and brings about binding and 
ocmfoaiation botwoon onsyno arKi substrato. Handall and SOUBMI 
(1973) obsorvoi drastic roiuction i n carbonic ai^iydraso lovols 
undor shortage of sine supply. In sovoro sine doficl«*ney, 
carbonic arthydraso was below 10^ and johotosynthosis 60 to 70% 
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of th« control plants in s^nach* Undor salln» and sodie 
conditions (whoro th«f« i t •xeost of caitain ions) and in 
sodie so i l (ii^ro 0i i s also high) the jptaka of other 
•sssntial ionsf vihieh ai« olosaly linksd with tha bioehoflUeal 
pieoassos* i s also affaetad. It Mill ba «»orth«ihil«» therefore, 
to sttidf this mngfrn* in relation to {;tioto8ynthesis to undar^ 
stand the adverse effects of salinity and sodicity on growith. 
Nitrate i s often the wajor soaxee of N available to 
plants. Incorporation of this inoiganie nitrogen to organic 
f o a requires i t to be reduead to M^. This consist basically 
of two stapCt the reduction of NQ^  to MJ^  and the further 
reduction of MS^  to t^* AaJuetion of MQ^  to NO^  i s catalysed 
by nitrate reJuctase and takas lalaee in the cytoplasa. This 
ensyise was found to be a suliitvydryl ttetallo^flavin adenina 
dinucleotida (•etallo»FAL)) protein containing aolycKianuB, Xt 
was in i t ia l ly isolated from ^^gnaottge and was later charac-
terised in higher plants fros the leaves of G^ v^ p^ i^  aai^ (Nason 
and Evans« 19S3t I^eholas and NMont 1993). It i s an inducible 
ensyne mrvi i s synthesised only tiMn nitrate i s present in the 
cytoplasM (Hewitt and Afrldi* 1999{ Afridi and Hewitt, 1964{ 
aeevers and Hagais«ii 1969). 
HnsyiMs such as asperate transaaiinase, glucose 6»itiosphate 
dehydrogenase, isocitrate dehydrogenase, nalate dehydrogenase. 
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jsKo«plio*nol»py]Mvat« eart}oxyUs« and ribuiot* 1,5 di»qho8i3h«t« 
earboxyXas* <ixtract»d fxtm Atjaiyift?^ iPffflUMft. 4* tuuiULl. 
^MWlm YMifliKitt i?,aagflgfni ^^tT^l,^^ and iut QAJ^ ahomd 
tonsltivity to NaCl in vitxo d«s^to th« qt^sitmr <iiff«rane«t 
in salt tal«rane« axhibltad by thoa« plants (Gre^ nMay and 
Oanond. i972; Osmond and ilt^mmnYt 1972). ^P carb<»cyias« 
•xtraetad fxoa leaves of C^  plants was auoh sansitive to 
inozKianle salts Uk» KCl, NaCl, and ''^ 2'*^ 4 ** C(raaar»d to the 
sama anxyna oxtraotad ftom roots of C^  plants and roots and 
shoots of C^  plants, monq C^  spaeias, M? carboxylase from 
halophytle species was aoz* salt sensitive than that frora a 
salt sensitive species. PUB? carboxylase was loss sensitive 
than the ^^ carboxylase (Usaond and Graenway, 1972)* 
Flowers (1972atb) observed narked inhibition in the 
activity of d^ydrogenases a.g«t aalie dehydrogenase and 
glucose diphosphate dehydrogenase praparad froia >^ uaeda aaritla^^ 
and £3JtiA aativt^ by increasinc) salt concent rati oral, while 
there was analler effoct on acid phosphatase (<^i^se^ and 
peroxidase insp&to of gra^ differanse in salt tolerance. The 
activity of AT Peso were stimulated by MaCl fron ^(^%^ vjlaarie 
mvi itfUgamta r«81Mitt4BWI* CavUezl md Huang (1977), working 
with five salt sian^ plants, observe i maHe deh/dzooenase 
response to NaCl s ia i lar to that of glycojjhytes. Howaver, 
SgfrtgMi totaafiffM i^*> ^* possessed a salt tolorant maUc 
deh/drogenase that has optiaal activity in salt concentration 
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at high at thtst of t h * 0nvlxof«B«iit. 
<^08pho»«naXpyrjvtftt carboKylast extractflNi from HaiAi;|a 
ffti oulaeaa and H i^qdtj]|,a uplnagvitt thotiftd lfiez»av^d act iyi ty at 
0.05 •> 0.3 'A NaCl ^i^ witTO! b^» on tho other hand, th« act iv i ty 
of rlbuloto JL,5fdidhos<i)aie o.4rbo9<yXafte Mat inhiMtad iff NaCl 
at a l l tet tad oone^ntrotiont (lltor, 1980). That, u.iiike halo» 
phytic baetariat t h t anzyoat fcon a halophytat aro nelthar t a l t 
r t t i t t w t t nor salt roqulrinr). Indaed th«y ara t imi lar to tha 
«nsytaat of othar plantt* 
{"dtrata roduetata i t t a n t i t i v t to t t ra t taa sjch at 
drought or h«at« A a i l d uoi t tur t t t r t t t , cajtinqi rtduetion i n 
ralat ivo watar contant of I tav«t by iO-aO)i, only, draaticaXly 
r t iuetd onsymatic act iv i ty (/4attat and i>atiXi» 1965j ^vfridi, 
«mpublithadj. 
% z l l l a at a l , (1973) rapoxted t h j t , in mai l * , nitrata 
rediictatt wat ono of tha tnost t4nr»rely a f f ^ t e d anxys)«a undtr 
t t r t t t * Sainq a vary labi la ansynio, th is drastic off act of 
t t r t t s i t not turorising as ni trata raJuctata i t known to ba 
influanoai by aany #nvircH«9dntaI faetoz« Unqia 51^ ^ j ^ . , 1965; 
^ichradar at 4!,,, 1968{ Soofart and Hagtiian, 1 9 ^ ) . -lant (1974; 
obtervad a t it jnif icant dacrtata in ni trata rvdijctasa act iv i ty 
i n wihaat saadlings «4ian rolativa watar content was r& i jcad by 
7^ only, although thara was onoac|h s<.ri)ttrata for f i l l induction. 
Tho ai>plie^ion of NaCl to nutriant solotions or rtd^icad t o i l 
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moistur* potant ia l was noted to decrease n i t r a t e ro^iiKt js© 
a c t i v i t y vdthin 24 hr a f t e r ex^xisurd t o s t r e s s . 
Conclusion 
I t i s thus evident tha t the effect of s a l i n i t y and 
a l k a l i n i t y at various stages of growth i s d i f f e ren t . :>s?v^ral 
woiVers have cji/en t h e i r own masons to explain thf> resjwnse 
of plants to those two s t r e s s e s . The r e s u l t s on jccim.ulatlon 
and uptako of alements in roots rind jhoots of halof^yte-s and 
(jiycophytos ihow different d^groi^s of v a - i a t l o n . lased on 
these vobsftrvations, the m^achanisms tha t have ij^mn put. forv^ard 
are not yet corepletely understood t o explain the basis of sa l t 
to lerance in qiycophytes and halophytes . Moreover, enzymes, 
v*»ich are key factors for Diochemical a c t i v i t y , have also oeen 
studied in su f f i c i en t ly t o understand the biochemical reasons. 
In the present i nves t iga t ion , the re fore , a comparative ind 
deta i led study of the Kamal q ra s s , which }rows abundantly in 
soi ic s o i l s , and of th ree r i c e v a r i e t i e s i s proposed from th^ ie 
anqires. The data am expected t o help e luc ida te some of the 
proolecas x*elated with s a l t to le rance . 
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^UT :.'UAL ^Ul) ,VuiTHtJfK> 
To answer soroo of t ho a u ^ s t i o n s r a i sod i n tho ;9.^rli<»r 
c h a p t e r s , fiv<» t»x;)<>rlBj??nts w i l l on conducted takinrj t»ir»© varif>-
t i « s of r i c » (uryaa satiy<y L . ) namely rjariioclar, J a y i d.'vi v 1-48 
and of K a m a i ^rass ([•>i}>I„achna fuse a L . 3oux ) w+ i^ch p-ov-s 
n a t u r a l l y on sc>dic s o i l s l o c a l l y . The ret>pons« of t h o s e 
p l a n t s t o s a l i n e .:inc1 sodic c o n d i t i o n s hdR owen pi?»ntiont>d 
a a r l i a r . iixpfrim^jnts v.'ili i>a c a r r i e d out i n porcelfjin cr^/Cj s 
( iO kq C'iiaacity) dur ing *Kharif* saasctfi a t t h e f a m of t h » 
Can t ra i Soi l ^ l i n i t y H©s«>.rch I n s t i t u t e lGL>itU;, Kai-nal. 
The d i f f e r e n t l a v e l s of s a l i n i t y and s o d i c i t y w i l l i5« prer)«ired 
by dddint s u i t a b l » s a l t s i n normal s o i l i . e . , n«ith<>r a a i i n * 
nor sodic accordinq t o th«» d e f i n i t i o n (Page ) , ; ) e t a i i s 
for tnakinf] d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s of s o i l a r e j iven undar dach 
experiment i n t h e following jjages. Ana lys i s of both norraal 
as Mell as s a l i n e and sodic s o i l s vtiill be done for varauus 
ijhy s i co-chemical p r o p e r t i e s , 
>KUthf>ntic se«*d8 w i l l be obta ined from t h e breetiing 
s e c t i o n of t h e Div i^ iw) of c o m i t i e s and p l a n t r 'hys io loqy, C> i l , 
K a m a l . Grass m a t e r i a l w i l l be t aken from t h e }X)pulation 
m a i n t a i n ^ i n t h e i 'hysiology u n i t . 
fixpericnent X 
This experiiaar>t ^ i i l be conducted t o s tudy th-? u^rroinatiun 
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of zlc« and Karnal qrats at four levels each of sal in i ty and 
sodieity to study tho i r raspons* to thasa atrossas at constant 
tanparatJro (28^C H^  i^C), Aioa l a noxnaXly a tranaplantad crop; 
but i n nany araas i t is also sown by broadcasting. 4ori»ovart 
undar sodie G(Miditions» transplanting is a d i f f i e a l t task dja 
to poor soi l physieal oonditioi«» I t wilX ba osaf J1 to obsaxva 
i f ^armination of rlea i s affactad or not. Tha ras;xnsa of 
Kamal grass to sodieity i s not knovm. I t s gamination undar 
saiine, as well as sodie conditional has also not boan 
invastigatad. 
Tha axparlMant w i i i be parfomad i n patri dishas (with 
diffarant sal in i ty and sodieity lavaXs) with tan raplications 
to aaat tha s ta t is t ica l raquiravant. 
This axparioant %id.ll ba conduetod cm thraa sal«>etad 
variat ias of riea and on Karnal grass to invastigata tha affact 
of sal ini ty and sodieity on growth eharaetaristies, sjch as dry 
sat tor production and i t s distr ibution batwaan root anti shoot, 
y ia ld at^ributas, l iko mJBb<»r of f a r t i l a t i l l a r s , grain yiald 
and thousand grain waight. tfasidas thasa, tha affacts of 
sa l in i ty and sodieity w i l l also ba inyastiqatai on tha uptaka 
and distribution I n plants of sodiuts, potassiuoi, caleiura, 
aagnasiuat phosphorusf sulishur and ehlorida aftar 30 and 60 days 
of transplanting and ourturity* 
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For tr.3ns!9l«ntaiticm, a nujnMxy of rie« will b« raisod 
in nozB}«l doll . 3««d8 wil l bo tx««to<l udth Bavlstln (20) q/ 
iOO kg ftood)* a^kwdng vdll bo dono (»i A rais«dl baJ* t^^ reeau* 
tlons vdll bo takon ogalnst waad. Iron doflelonoyt Which I t 
coMKm at SAodling ttaQOf wl^^ ^ avoldoi by kooiaing th« 
nurtofy fXoo<lo<i with wat«r* Four l*v»lft of strasa will ba 
achlavod by taking NaCl, Na^^^ 9Wi GaCl^  (7Ut2) for aalinity 
and NaHOOj for sodlelty. For taUnity dry aoil will be fIliad 
in crocks and this will bo aatoratad with tha aalina aolJtlon 
(using salts nantlonoi abova) at U}^ 15 and 20 iiCStt baaed on 
thaoz^tical calculation according to standard f^ roeaJura 
(mchsrds, 1954)• The control jxlants wil l ba grown to natu* 
rtty in noxnal soil* 3afora trans^ilantingt the actual lavals 
attainad in tha soi l wil l ba ascartainad. For sodieity, 
ealculatadi aiaount of NaTfOO^  (HiehardSt 1954) wil l ba sprayad 
on a thin layar of flna soi l to aehiava dlffarant KiP (40, 60 
and 80). This wil l ba ooyarad for 2 nonths to allow tho 
raaotion to ba ooaplatad on axehanga s i t a s . It wil l ba 
thorou^ly tsixaJ at propor BBoiaturo condition, iiach 10 kg 
capacity procalain crocks wil l be f i l led with 6.5 kg dry soi l 
and tBppmi four times to nalntaln a unifoin bulk dei«ity. 
Thirty five days old seedlings wil l ba taken for trans-
planting. Four seedlings will ba transplanted in each crock. 
^ ' ^alaehna f^ •pf^ , the aatoflal will ba obtained from natural 
stock for vogatjtiva propagation. It vdll ba transplanted at 
least 20 days before rice as the grass takes t iae for i t s 
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•stabUtihB«nt and gxowth. Pour rapUcatlons of each l e w ! will 
b« takon for diffozont purposos. ilants «dll be taaplad at 30 
and 60 days after trans pi ant inq for growth ehar<j«t9rl8tie and 
at harvaat (about i40 days) for yield eharaetexistlet. Thus, 
tharo wil l be 4 salinity and 4 sodicity lavals (incljdinq the 
controls) ss^ read over 96 eroeks. 
The folloMinci observations wil l be nade to investigate 
the response to salinity and sodicity. 
1. idK»ot length and root length 
2* Shoot fresh ««ei(|ht and root fresh Msight 
3» Shoot dry nfsight and root dry weight 
4* Total t i l lers/plant 
5* Fertile t i l lers/plant 
6. Days to 90t^  flowering 
7. ^ e r i l i t y of grains 
8. Partial heading 
9 . Days to natuxlty 
iO« Gr«ir0i«in panicle (in rice only) 
11. fliiol igical and eeonoaic yiol<^plant 
12. 1,000 grain weight (in rice only} 
iieviewing the various aspects of oineril nutrition of 
plaits with :3artieular reference to barley, i t was sungested 
by Gregory (1937) that, to assess the effect of nutrients, ouch 
growth and yield charaeteristics as are callable of throwing 
U ^ ^ on fundaaontal ;iiysiologieal proeessftft »nd of furnishing 
analyoiUiXa d«t« should be solocted. These Includei 
(I) the rate of production and the total nunber of t i l l e r s 
throughout the l i f e eyele •• a direct measure of eierlste* 
•atlo activity, 
(II) the rate of i«roduetlon of leavos - a aeasure of ilffer» 
entlatlon, and 
( l l l j the rate of Increase and the final dry weight of the 
««hoXe plant and I t s organs » a eeasure of total i3roduo«> 
t l v l t y . 
Seei welqht and s i te art affeeteJ differently ijy 
Inereaslno levels of salinity and sodlelty* This exparloiont 
wi l l be conducted to study the effect of Increasing stress on 
gexnlnitlng ability of seed In rice. For this tsurpose* seeds 
«dll be taken froa Bxperlment 2» vliere the crop will be allowed 
to grow upto maturity. GeBslnatl<m of these see is wi l l be 
studied In patd dishes with nomal so i l at constant teooera-
ture (28 i l^G), 
The pur^se of this experiment Is to sti«iy the pattern 
of accumulation of :^«rollne at different Intervals of time 
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(X2t 24* 48 and 96 ht aftor qlving tho »tx«ss) In xvlaftion to 
aeconulation of dlffoi^nt ions both in soot aft w«»ll aa in shoot 
of rlo9 and Kamal grass. For this jurtsos*, thd soodXings wil l 
bo raisod in sand oolturo and irxigatod with Hoagiand's nutriont 
solurtion arKl transf«rrtd Mhan ona aonth old to watar eulttirs 
OMporiaonts in darkanod plastio pots. Thoso soodlings wdll ba 
allowad to got aatablishad for « woek baforo beinc^  subjootad to 
salinity stross. ^iadlar prooadurs «tdll ba a^ Joptad for assay 
of eai«H>nic anhydraso and nit rota saduetaso activity, uaeh 
traatrttent wil l ba roalioatad thxlco. 
Hiea crop shows incraasing salt toloranea with aqo bift 
baeomas sonsitivo dit the tiaa of tha raprociJctivo Phasa, For 
transplsntinq purposos* 30«^ da^ old saadlings ars talcan 
nocnally. Howavor» saadlingis of this ago ara lass tolerant as 
eoMjMirod to thoso that ara 40«»45 days old. This expariment 
wil l ba conduetad to find oat the pattozD of accusfiulation of 
ions Uka, Na*. K ,^ Ca* ,^ Mg** and Gl*. 45 days old saadUngs 
wil l ba subjoetad to salinity stress in water eulture and 
tanpling will ba dona aftar 24* 4B, 72, 96 and 120 hr. 
Analysas wil l ba dwia both in root as wall as ^loot. 
^fialina \itBhntQ»ta 
For Hx>»riai<»nt 1, 3 ««ads will ba taken in patrl dishes 
and their percent4K)e gezaination and tine taken for gemination 
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«flll IM notttd. The eritvision fo» gaadnation i d l l be oaaiqenBe 
of radiole (oinha and D«tt«» i974). 
Hendon tffiplingi Mill Im done In eves/ oaee. .>Mplet 
efter different tiite intervals will be taken, after iaifsotlng 
sal inity, for proline , carbonic anhydraee and nitrate rediie~ 
tate activit ies as Mentioned in Hxperl«ent 4 . .«ani>les taken 
for dry t»eic}ht «iAll bo analysed for different elaeiftnta. Kandon 
•«Bples wil l also bo taken in £«periaKint 5 for analysis of 
diffennt elements* 
In £x3erlaent 2, ulcere the plants ndll be sulidected to 
salinity and sodlcity starting fron transplanting to natarity, 
sanples wil l be taken after one sMtnth and two tsonths of trsns^ 
planting, ^ i l wi l l be reiaoved fron root «dth fine Jet of water 
with pxessare. After removing the s o i l , the whole plants wil l 
be thoro(jc}hly washed in i^onise i water* followed by dist i l led 
watert ^o ranove adhering soi l particles* These saaules wil l 
be ke$A for estinating different eleoMnts* 
The folltndnq will be analysed in dried alant saaoles 
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?• Sulphur* 
«^ arrt B4t«>zlal itdll bo deled in a foxe^d draft oy«n at 
70*^ C for 24 hjt, For taking dry «f»ight, thosa sanpXaa will ba 
kapt at ao^C for anothar 24 hr. mt ashing twill b« dona 
aeeordlng to tha aathod of Cha^ nan and i>rath (1961). Tba 
taoiplat wil l ba pcnwJar*^  so a» to pass through a 0.3 «ra siava. 
iSaperyling upon availability of tha plant saterial , 0.5 to 1 g 
tanplo ndll ba takan in a eonleal flas^ for wet digastlon using 
HNO3 and HCIO^  {60m62ji) in tha ratio of 2 a . The sasplo will 
ba digaatai first at low teaparatura far 1/2 hr and then tha 
tami3ar<itura will be raised slowly. Gara wi l l ba taken to avoid 
dzying so as to avoid lota of phosphorus. After the digestion 
i s ecnplatad, tha f l a ^ wi l l ba cooled and the solution trsns* 
ferred to a volunetrie flask with four to fiva washimis. After 
Baking upto voluno* the solution will be f i l t ere i to renove 
hydratad s i l i ca . The stock wi l l be used for analysing K , Na , 
Ca**. Mg**, P and o. 
^ i a i l M arri M^MBI« aoth these alao^nts wil l be estiisated 
flasie photooHTtiioally. ^andard carves wil l be .Prepared for 
both elanants separately iff taking gradad concentrations (O, 5, 
IDt 15* TOt 30« 40 and 30 ppa) of K* and Hm^ tiff takinc} ^ 1 and 
NaCl resjsectively). The content of each plant senile wil l be 
obtained by using standard carve and will then be calculated 
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on pezcont b«slt (Jackson, 1958). 
gaiCJLwm tin^Bftgn^glim* Ca** ^nd Wg** wlU be estimated by 
E JTA coaplexometry as described by Chenc| dnd 3ray (1951). 
For tho estimation of Ga , 5 t o 25 ml diqeste 1 sample, 
containinti not more than 0.1 mfiq of Ca , w i l l be taken in 
a 3 ^ " diameter ?3orcelain d i sc . Th<> final volunie wi l l be 
made upto 25 ml. Th«» following roaqents w i l l be used for 
• • t inat ion of both Ca and Mg . 
Heaqents 
A. Apimonitm chlorlde^aaaoniian hydroxide buffer aol j t ion . 
For t h i s , 67»5 g of aninoniuni chloride wi l l be dissolved 
in 570 tal of concentrated aamonivn hydroxide makim? the 
volume u?Jto 1 l i t r e , 
a, 4N aodium hydroxide. This v#ill be prepared by lissolvino 
160 <j of NaOH in d i s t i l l e d water and i t s voluno w i l l be 
made upto 1 l i t r e , 
C* Standard ealeiim chlorltia aolution O.QIN (with resiooet 
%p Ga )« 0 ,5 g of pure calcium carbonato wi l l be 
dissolved in 10 ral of aP!>roxiraat©ly 3f^  (l>3) hy irochlori Ic 
acid and diluted t o make up exactly 1 litr«}. ilefor^ 
di lut ion, tho solution wi l l be boileJ to ©xpol the x>2» 
J. ^^AC^g«ff MacH, T, 4nsUC,^ 1^ 9X« ^^ ^^^^^ ^ prepared by 
dissolvinq 0,5 q Cricbrome black T and 4,5 i of hydroxy-
lamine hydrochloride in lOJ ml of 95,i ethanol. 
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H. Ammonlun ourourata Indicator, It w i l l bo made by 
thoroughly nixing 0,5 g of ammonium ^rfwz^jte with 100 n 
of powdered potassium sulphato. 
aolution of aoomximatelv Q.QIN atrenath. This wi l l b« 
prepared by dissolving 2.0 g of Jisotlium dihyirogen 
ethylene diamino-tetraacotate and 0.05 g of m'^ innesium 
chloride hexahydrate in water and diluted to miiiasure 
1 l i t r e . This wi l l be standardised against reagent C 
using the titrati<Mi procedures with indicator li <^ni t: 
as the nozraality with B w i l l be 3 to 5/4 higher than vdth 
QgJsJJM* ^ ^o 25 '"^  lig-;?8tod sail >lo containinq not rnor© than 
0 .1 mtiq of Ca w i l l bo taken in 10) ml eurlonroeyer flask. 
It w i l l be diluted with d i s t i l l e d water to make a >:jroximately 
25 ml. 
In 25 ml solution, as mentioned above, 0.25 ml (5 dro^^ 
of reagent Q and 50 mg of indicator H wi l l be adde 1, This 
w i l l be t i trated against reagent F using a iO r.ii nicroburette. 
The colour wi l l change from red to lav©nd< r^ or Jiirolp, Close 
to end point, F w i l l be added very slowly as the colour change 
i s not instantaneous, A blank containing 8 and d c-id a drop 
or two of F w i l l bo run siraultanoously to i i s t i n juish the end 
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point (ammonium j:Kjrpur*«te forms an orainge pr^ d com slex with 
Gti*^ a t pi-t 12, which i s converted t o a r®fl violot coloJr vihQn 
the calcium ions are cocapletely camolexed by vsrsone^. 
Manneaiun. 5 t o 23 lal of digested sanjiJl-^, contaitiinq not oioro 
than 0 , i n»Eq Ga^^ • Wkj**, w i l l be taken in 10 3 ml i rlprmeyer 
flask and dilut»;i with l i s t i l l o d wat r t o a 3.>roxitaatoly 25 
ml. 0.5 ml (10 drops) of re^n«nt A and 3 or 4 iroos of 
reagent J w i l l be added. H i s wi l l b<? t i t r a t e d aqdinst F 
usin'^ a iO ml microbare t te . The colour wi l l cHanr^ e* from vvine 
red t o blue or qreen. No t inqe of tho wine red colour vdll 
remain at tho end ;X)int. Calculation wi l l \yo ionc ay using 
the foliowinq formulat 
• : \ ^^ ml of iiJTA used X nomal i ty of - JT 
mBq/1 of Ca or , ao l i t l on . X iy^ i 
Ca*"*' • Mg** ml solut ion of diijested mator ia i 
taken 
^ ^ 
The Mg in tho sample wi l l be obtained by ie.Juctin:i the vai jf 
for Ga**^  from tha t obtained for Ga** • <^^• 
PhnttThoruA. Total ;iiosahorus w i l l be estimated !jy iios i io -
vanadomolybdate complex method in viiich ysilotv coloar i s 
foxmed (Richards, 1954). The following roigerit3 wi l l 3© usoj 
in tho t o t a l estimation of i* in the p lan t . 
A. Siilohtirie ac^^, (X •*- 6 ) . 
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3 . t^aQffn^ tfB Yana^fltt Qt^ai* ^t ^llJl be :>ropared by -Jissol-
v l n i 2*5 J mmonim* Vdinaiiate in SO ) ml of boilinq wt»tor, 
a f t e r eoollnt] 60 sal of rt.*agont A wi l l bo aMo i vM voluie 
made up t o i l i t r e a f t e r briiKjinq i t t o room teRii>»r«it!jre. 
I t w i l l be stored In a brovxn b o t t l e . 
C. ^BDionium DtQlvbdato S^. I t wi l l be pro^Mr^JJ by llsaolvlnn 
5 g of tho chf>mical in vwitor and makinfj i t s volume t o 
iDO ml. 
D, Staniar;! solut ion wi l l bo prepared by dissolving 0,34>4 j 
ootassiun dihydroqwin iiosp^'^te in watt»r <ind nia :in i i t s 
volume t o one l i t r a . This solut ion w i l l contain 2 .3 mfi/l 
of ^» A standard curve w i l l be pr<.pared by talcinr O, A, 
4 , 6 and 8 a l of t h i s soluticHn t^ ich wi l l liv© ;, 0.(X)5, 
0 . 0 1 , 0.15 and 0.02 mM phos i )a te rospsc t ive ly . Colour 
w i l l be developed acco'^ding t o the >roc^ 1 iro Tjiven below: 
An al iquot of solut ion (u ual ly 3 nil) prerx»rf>d if tor 
digest ion wi l l be t^ken i n 90 ml voluinetric f l a sk . To t h i s 
solut ion (standard so lu t ion) 3 ml of reagents A, 3 nJ G vtfill 
be add© 1 successively shakinq the flask during e j^cb d l i l t ion. 
After making the volume i t w i l l be allowed t o stand for IS 
t o 30 rain. Tranamittance w i l l be road at 40) im, 
Sulohiyl This wi l l be estimated by usinq the a th . a if J^rdal 'v 
and Ljjx:caster {i960). Tho following rojg^nts vvill >^<^  r^nuirod: 
• 40 . 
A, fif id Bead aoljtifti^. 6N HCl containinq 20 rxn suldh Jr 
w i l l b© ore pared by dlssolvlnrj i08,6 mq i'^2^u^l. 
3 . iiariim ch lo r ide . This che d e a l wi l l bf> x>wierr-i in s-JCh 
a way th<3(t i t passos through a 20 raosh (btit not throuqih 
a €0 mosh) scroen. 
An aliquot of tho J igestsd samale (containinc] 3 , 5 , 5, 
10 or 15 ml deoendinq on the content, of -JJ wi l l b<> taken in 
SO ml volunotric f lask . To oach f lask , I ml icid s«eJ solu-
t i on wi l l b© add«d. Then, 0 .5 aaCl^ w i l l be aided in oach 
f l a sk . I t wi l l bo allowed t o stand for 1 fnin mri th«»n 
swirled u n t i l tho daCl^ c r y s t a l s are d issolved. 1 j r r t i i i t y 
w i l l be road at 420 nm a f t e r making voluroo within 10 t o 15 
lain. Simultaneously, a blank wi l l a l so be run. 
3tAnd.^t^ cLi iv . A standard so lu t ion wi l l bP iroparr j by 
dlssolvinq 0.5434 g ^-^^4 in A l i t r e d i s t i l l e d wrtor. This 
w i l l contain 10-> om of ^/l. From t h i s stock solut ion 0.5 ml 
in 50 ral volume w i l l jive 1 p«i ;», Thus, a l iquots containing 
0 , 1, 2 , , 4 , 8, 12, 16 and 20 pim >> solut ion w i l l bc» 3r3r>irRd. 
To each of these a l i quo t s , I ral of acid sood solut ion wi l l iy^ 
added. Hemaining Procedure w i l l be s imil ' i r t o that ^cntlono i 
above. 
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Calculation for S and Pi I t w i l l be calc j la tc J dccorJlng t o 
the fozmulat 
Standard curve « 50 (colour v o l . ) ^ XOO (vol , 
apm ii o r i^- ^^^^^^g developed if**' . 
10 (nil a l i q , from dicjostion) X i (q. samole vvt. > 
I f standard curv» reading i s 2 ppm then* 
2 pjm X 900 a 10)0 p:ra S o r >* in 1 i natt?rial 
o r 10 J mq S or *yiOC^  g sample or 0.1^6. 
q^ lor ide . This w i l l be estimated accordinc^ to "iohr m^ t^hod 
(Flaschka et a l . , 1969). The followini^ recjqonts wi l l be? used 
for t h i s purpose} 
A. ftjtasaiiip ehronate i n d i c a t o r . I t w i l l be ;)rei>ired Isy 
dissolving 5 q of potassium chromat© in water, i i l v e r 
n i t r a t e which wi l l be prepared for t i t r a t i o n , JS in 3 
below, wi l l be added in i t t i l l sUf |ht ly pnr?iar»ent red 
p rec ip i t a t e i s produced. After f i l t e r i n i , i t w i l l bo 
d i lu ted t o 100 ml. 
3 . Standard s i l v e r n l tx^ te i^9latlqft. I t wi l l b(> )r»p<)red 
by dissolvinri 4,791 q of a i l v o r n i t r a t e in tvator and 
making i t s volv^no t o 1 l i t r e . 1 ml of t h i s sol jf.ion wil l 
be eoijivalent to i rai of ch lo r ide , CtonceTtrit ton of ViiiJ^ 
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w i l l be checked by t i t ra t ion against standard solution 
of so(iium chloride, 
100 mgi powdored material w i l l be taken in corjtrifucie 
tube and »too>3red, Aft«r addin<j 25 ml d i s t i l l e d vJdt^r, it 
w i l l bo shaken for 10 rain, and then Cf-ntrif jged for 10 min. 
at 4,0iX) ran. 20 ml of the extract wi l l be taken in a white 
porcelain dish. After addition of I ml potassium chroraate 
indicator, i t w i l l be t i trated against s i lver nitrate solu-
t ion t o l iqht brown colourt which i s due to formation of 
s i l v e r chroiaato w#ion a l l tof the chloride has boen Precipita-
t ed . The blank, obtained by substituting distillt^d water for 
the extract and t i t ra t ing t© the saae end point, wi l l be 
substraeted from th i s reading. 
V o l , Ag NOL (ml ) 
gaAC'^miOn^ ^njent CI- « »* X iOO 
ii?t, o f sample (mg; 
( l ml of Ag NClj i s equivalent to I rng CI") 
Proline. It w i l l be dotomined both in ledV<?3 as \vell an in 
roots ticcording to tho method used by Bates et ^3,. (1973). 
The following reagents wi l l bo usedt 
Acid ntnhvdrin. It w i l l be prepared by watminq 1,25 nirihy irin 
in 30 ml 'jlacial acetic acid and 20 ml 6 M ortho *jos imric 
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acid (407 ml /1) with acjltation u n t i l Jissolv^d. It w i l l be 
3tor»dl at 4®G, balnq s tab le for 24 h r s . 
! • A,o3roxim.itely 2 0 ) mq t o 300 roq tjlant material w i l l be 
homoqsnlsed i n 10 ml of 3/a s u l f o s a l i c y l i c acid ar>l the 
hanocienate w i l l be f i l tor^d thri jqh v^atman No. 2 f i l t e r 
paper. 
2 , 2 t o 5 ml f i l t r a t e w i l l be ro^actod with 2 ml acid ninhy-
drin and 2 ml of g l a c i a l a c s t i c icid in a t e s t tube for 
i hr at 10^*^0 (boiUrKj water bath) and react ion w i l l be 
terrainrited i n i c e box, 
3 , The react ion mixturo w i l l be ©xtractoJ i n 5 t o iO ml or 
more of to luene a f t e r mixing v l jorou»ly with a t o s t tube 
s t i r r e r for 15-20 seconds. 
4 , The chrooKJiiiozro containing toluene w i l l bo ns drated from 
the aoueous phase. After cominq t o ro^ wi tero >>r it jre, th? 
absorbaiice w i l l be read at S20 nra using toluf^no for blank. 
3 , The proline concentration vvill be dotoRninod from i 
standard curve prepared by d i f ferent concentrat ions of 
Prol ine , I t can bo ca lcu la ted e i t h e r by usinn fresh 
weiqht or dry weight . 
Carbonic jan^y^^r^ge. This w i l l be assayed in le.jvos by aiojt in^ 
the method used by Jwivadi gi. JLL. (1974) . For t h i s Jjr:x)8e, 
the foliowinqi reagents vvill be preparedt 
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A, 0.2M r^HGO^ i n Q.02/4 NaOHi Th i s w i l l bo )r*'->3rGj by 
cl issolvinq i 6 , 8 q sodium b ica rbona te i n soiium hyl roxi i* ' 
s o l u t i o n ( 0 , 8 q NaoH/1) md makin^j i t s volume l o i l i t r e 
isy t h e saad s o l u t i o n . 
3 . 0.002A brocnothvaQl b lue i n d i c a t o r i n gthapo>. This w i l l 
bo fjreoared by d i s s o l v i n g 0,002 j bronothyrnol blto i n 
approximately iOO ml e t h a n o i . 
c . Q.^ fA p v a t e ^ q . This w i l l b« i^T^pared by i i s s o l v i n i 48 q 
of c y s t o i n i n d i s t i l l e d wate r and makinq i t ' s voiome t o 
1 l i t r e . 
0. q^2 M {3ho«ahate b u f f e r . 6.B oH, This w i l l be 7r«?oared by 
d i s s o l v i n g 27 .8 q/1 monobasic sodiun 3ho8-*iate a ri 53.65 
q/1 of d iba s i c so l i i ta Rlioftphate (f«2HiO^, 7n2uy. To achieve 
6.8 pH 51 ml of monobasic sodium phosphate s o l j t I o n w i l l 
be roix€»d with 49 ml of d i b a s i c sodium :*>03dhate s o l u t i o n 
<wid d i l u t e d t o 200 ml with d i s t i l l e d w a t e r . 
F . Q.Q;S N HQ^ ( N / ^ ) J . This w i l l be .prepared by J i l j t i m 4 . 3 
ml of concen t r a t ed hydroch lo r i c ac id t o i l i t r *? , --ith 
dis t i l l»>d w^^ter. 
F, Methyl rod i n d i c a t o r . 
The o l a n t s w i l l be sanpled randomly an i th - i r ir*>on 
l eavas w i l l bo CJt i n t o smal l p l«ces ( i c^ l-^nrth ^ «+ ^ 
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tf»nof>raturc? below 2^^C, vfter mixin<3 '^Hoso 5i< c >;,, 40 mi 
loaves w i l l iyi t aken and f u r t h o r c it i n t o titnall >! »cos (2«3 
en) i n 10 ml of 0.2M c y s t e i n (G) i n a r t r i i i s h i+ 0 - 4 ° ; . 
Aftt?r cu t t ing) , they w i l l be t i l o t t e j t o romov© sol i r ion 
adhorin.) mt t h^ siirfaco a n i t r a n s f e r r e d iirR;)^>Jiatoly t o a 
t e s t t t u b o havinq 4 ml O.Z''' f*ios;Jhc3te b if f^r (pJ' '1.8) 
( ) ) 4 ml 0 . 2 ' ' sodium b ica rbona te i n 0 ,02 s te JH s o l u t i o n ( 0 
and 0 ,2 ml ajX^Z^ bromothyraol b luJ i n l i c a t o r i J ; . xftor 
s h a k i n i , tho t j b e kept a t 0-4**C f o r 2D seconds i l l be 
incaba ted at 0-4**C fo r 10 min, 
CUp l ibor.3t« 1 iurinq c j t<3lyt ic a c t i o n of onzyrne on 
NaHGCL w i l l be e s t ima ted by t i t r d t i n r j the r e . i c t i >n mixt jre 
aga ins t 0 .05 N HCl ( c j usinq methyl red i n i i c a t o r ( ! ) . 
Contro l rf><3Ction mix ture w i l l a l s o ije t i t r a t e i and differ?ix:?» 
between sample r ead ing and c o n t r o l readinn w i l l .^x> t,ik©n. 
r 1 .»^+4«« v^  X N X 22 y ^ y^ Q^^  iiffor<>nc® bstwc?on c o n t r o l 
u a i c J i a x i o n . ^ ^ ^^ ^^  incJbatod -nzyno v^ci j s e i y . 
(N/aoO 3 iNomality of HCl, 22 a u n i i v a l e n t t . of GO^) 
mLA%^ 'W4UCl;^ Se ^NfitJlYitY ONt:^^«; 
K.li.A. w i l l be ostimati^d by t h e i n t j c t <;is:»u«^ twsay iDethoi 
of Jaworski (1971) which i s based on tho r^ ^ iuc t ion of n i t r i t e 
t o n i t r i t e . This n i t r i t e w i l l be detomini-^ ! c o l o r i n o t r i c i l l y 
by t ; r i e s s I l l o s v a y mothod (.»n(Jll and ont^ll , 1949) . 'ho 
fol lowing r»?ac)0nts w i l l ba used* 
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A, Q.Ji4 i ioaahata b u f f e r . This w i l l be )ro 3ar«>d iiy J issolvin-i 
27 ,2 q/l W{2*^4 and 45 ,63 q / l K^H.O^.SH u .mi ^o .achioxfe 
pH 7 . 4 , i 6 ml of KH2a)^ and 84 ml of ^-^^^ sol j+i >n w i l l 
bo t . iken and d i l u t e J t© 20J m l , 
3 , 0,2*4 ixNK .^ I t w i l l bo mad© by d i s s o l v i n q 23,A j of x>+a-
s8iUR» n i t r a t o i n on© l i t r e of uot-^r, 
G, 5^ l aoo rooono l . 5 ral i s o i r o p e n o l w i l l bo d i l a t e J with 
d i s t i l l e d wator t o 100 ml , 
J , 0 , 5 tnni/ml c h l o r a m : * e n i c o l , 
u . J,, ^u l jhan l lamlde i n 3N I jq i . i j s j l ' j han i l ami i e w i l l be 
d i s s o l v e d i n 3N HCl ( l HCl -• 4 ml w a t e r ) , 
F . 0.02% N^i^naJhthv e t h / l o n a diaffiine hydroehlori^^Q. 2D n^ 
of t i » l - n a * t h y l «thyler>:» diamine h y i r s c h l o r i d o vvill be 
d i sso lvod i n wa te r and volume w i l l be l o > ml . 
230 mn of l ea f jxinches w i l l bo sj3x^nd«?d i n scr-^w c^ s ? 
v i a l s con ta in in - j 2 . 5 ml A, 0 , 5 ml 3 and 2 . 5 ral C an i ^ dro « 
of J . - i f t e r s e a l i n g , tho v i a l s w i l l bo incJba tod ni- 30*^J in 
t h « dark f o r about 2 h r s , M,H,A. i n t ho ne iioRi -.vill b^ 
dotorminod by t a k i n g 0 , 4 ml incuba ted s o l u t i o n and J . l ml of 
•ach of reaqent H and F. -^ftar 20 rain,, tbp s o l u t i o n w i l l bo 
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d i l u t e i wi th 4 ml of wa te r t o make t h e voium*^ u >to 5 ml arvl 
o p t i c a l Jdns i ty w i l l bo measJro i a t 340 nri. I f c o i c ^ n t r a -
t l o n i s h l t ^ t ^^ w i l l i> f J i t h n r lilut.edl, 
•itani^r(i fo r N.^.A. i . 5 mn ,3a i^ /10J ml wi i jivre iO J^I '. 
NCig/vl* '^t 2 , 5 , 5 , 7 , 5 , li:),0 . . . . 20 .0 jq . ^ w i l l b' t a ' o n 
and 0 , 3 ml of each of r 'sqenft ^^  an i F livon abovo w i l l be 
•dded . Aft«r 20 min t h e s o l u t i o n v^ill b»> l i i u t e 1 v;ith i i s + i -
l i e d wata r t o make t h e v o l , 5 ml and a j t l c a l i a n s i t y w i l l be 
measured at 4fyD nra. The amount of n i t r i t e i r o i u c e i by tho 
a c t i v i t y of n i t r a t e r> j c t a s e i n t ha assay w i l l bo r»3+iinati>d 
with t h e h o l p of s t andard c u r v e , Tho aoount of n i t r i t e forrr)e(i 
a s a r e s u l t of ro J j c t i on of n i t r a t e w i l l bo use ( as JP inJ*'x 
of t h e a c t i v i t y of t h e onzym@. 
C a l c u l a t i o n . I f stanviard read inq i s 0 , 1 for 2 . 5 ui A\Ju arri 
8«T) 3le readlnq i s V (Tota l v o l , of i ncuba t ion mo li n i s 6 r l 
and 0 , 2 ml of I t wis t aken t o develop c o l o u r and v»ve Y 
r e a d i n g ) * 
• • • 0 . 1 value coraos from 2 , 5 uq NQ2 
;io Y • " • 2 . 5 X Y/O.i (This i s v.ilu? i f 0.2 nl 
was t a k e n from 6 ml voiLno ; 
For 6 ml v o l , 2 . 5 X Y X 6 / O . i A 0 ,2 
I f olant m a t e r i a l was 0 . 5 j and was incubated for 1 h r . 
Thon, fo r i q mat i - r ia l 2 , 5 x Y x 6 x i / O. i :- 0 .2 K ).5 
a 15 .0 X Y / 0 , 0 1 
o r 1500 u i X Y/cj/hr. 
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i i t a t l a t i e a l analysis ami d l sc jaa lon . 
«\11 the exserimontdl lata w i l l txi analyse i s t a t i s t i c a l l y . 
Finally the r e s u l t s w i l l b<3 discussed in tho 11 ^ ht of th? work 
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